
Ringgold, bright undying

be a deathless name for

ff An& oIIm* <?bi«fB who fell beneath the gilded

laurels from thy trco O, liberty !

bind:iurwitiienQ^ round tho broVv of every

'^.<C^bm'Owj|^ ''we to enehrino and guard our gal1v: Yfeni tTniali^a wfin full

oblivioa ne'er o'er them shall fling its

V- x. > fkpnoxB are. befitting noble souls, that on

just, reached glory's heights. and

it be that not one gentle heart in sad^4
weeps,

^y^:.^t'b©'namekw hero, who beneath his wcll-lov'd

ift^«re;ne tearful memory for him.all silent

asicse to' mark. his narrow bed.so

^^^^Kl^.liretherenoae to sing his gallant deedsJ

rf^ier like hi* chief in glorious battlo

^
And flhoold he pew unnotie'd who for Free-

in such a came the minrtrel hatp
'^Blwdd nc'or have lir'd. *

mo: numfadfal now of oagfat beneath

patriot in droamlflSB atom^^p^^e^hougbaadly

fu from home

We are on the fardflT waters now,
Our glorious banner floating high;
Each patriot breathe* &u inward vow,

, Those sacred fold* to guard ;or dio:
Triumphantly it long shall wave !
Columbia's undimm'd honor glows,

.... Iij every star that ltghto her brave,
Mj.,- , Tttglwy or derth*.«ai wpoae.

of COWS may, irrsome measure, be determined,and fremiti* fact that I had myselfnoticed the oval marks above the
hind teats mentioned by M. Ouenon as

indicating good milking qualities, that
I immediately commenced the study
and application of this method to every
cow that come under mv observation.
I have examined more than one hundredcows, and, after carefully marking
their escutcheons, I have become satisfiedthat M. Guenon's discovery is one

of great merit, and can be relied on as

true* I have no doubt that I can judge
very nearly as to the, quantity and qualityof the milk any cow wilf^ve.£tthe
height of her flow, and also the time
she will continue in milk after being
with calf.
The way taken to convince myself

of the truth of M. Guenon's method has
been to visit the cow-yards of some of
our DrinciDal dairv-farmers and examine
the escutcheons and marks on their cows,
and make up my judgment as to the
quantity and quality of milk each cowwouldgive af the height of her flow,
and how long she would continue in
milk, after being with calf; then inquire
of the owners how much milk their severalcows would give at the height of
their flow, and how long they "would
hold out after being with calf. Comparingthe owners account with my own

judgment, I find I have been mistaken
in tfnly cases but of more than one
nunared examined.
I have great confidence in M. Gnenon's
method of testing the milking properties
of cotvs, and consider it one ofthe great
discoveries ofthe age. The advantage
of this discovery to our dairy farmers,
enabling them, as I think it does, to
determined the milking propertis oftheir
young stock at an fearly age, must be
wy great and will be appriciated by

every one who is in the slightest degree
acquainted, with the subject In my
opinion no dairy-£umer^. after acquaintinghimselfwith Bft» Guenon'sdiscovery,
need possess himself of a bad milking
WW.

M. Quenon informs us that his systemis applicable to calves three or four
months old. I have traced the escutcheonsupon calves as early as twoor three
weeks old, and I see so reason why
their value as future milkers may not
be judged of at this age, as well as, at
any other age. Yours, /respectfully,

JOHN BROOKS. }
I a flUnnw V.m* . th-

'"t 7-- j ycffftg*h-y*^m*v>
Fumer*. Library,!* York City.
To Presbeve Peach Tubes..Louis

S. Gilliam, of St Mary's county,^ Maryland,writes as foUows to- the Farmer's
Cabinet^ ; '/'.

In the Cabinet of August Igj js a letFarmer'a

in New York, poncera-

".>r.:i
the taking of thunderbolts and bottling
up lightning. Had Napoleons father of
been the owner of, a princely estate, in;
his son would never have been an em- 'thi
peror. A good kick out of doors is bet- y.r<
ter for a boy than all the rich uncles in
the world. One never tries to swim so

hard as when he's got to do it or drown. ea

To be a rich man's son is the greatest ^OI

misfortune that can befal a young man, ^l<

mentally speaking. Who fills our ofli- ^OI
ces of state or honor ? Not the children
Al« fiAno /»T llin rtrtialnnf A ImAtvl.
\jl ouiio vi IUO vypuiciii* xx Auv^vr rjg]
edge of starch and dcbauchery is all a

an
rich man's son aspires to. The parlor ^
is the scene of their onftory, and hair oil ju
the care ot their souls, poor creatures.

Progress of the gospel in France

..The religious movement hi France, wj
to which the attention of Christians has. j»
again and again been directed in the
country, is advancing with extaordinary
rapidity. Thousands ofRoman Catho- tri
lies are calling with the utmost eager- inj
ness for Protestant evangelists to come

i M. A. a1 mi i_ if
*

ana instruct mem. mere arc large districtsof the country where a faithful
Protestant pastor, is received by almost
every individual with eagerness and de-,
light. The influence of the priests in in;
these departments is rapidly departing, ne

and the stroeghoms ot ropery are rapidly
falling down before the resistless might
of the word of God. The three depart- '

ments in which perhaps themost remark- ^
able religious awakeningB have taken rpj
.place, are those ofLa Charente Infer-
i fttire, L'Yonne, and Haute Vienne.and
all ofwhich are occupied by the laborers W
of the Evangelical Society of France.

Probable Astronomical Discovkry..Towardsthe conclusion ofa very jg,
interesting seance ofthe Royal Irish Ac- rie
ademy, Sir Wm. Hamilton stated the ^probability.in his own mind, it amount- G,
ed almost to a certainty, that .by a cer- Bi
tain mathematcal process, which he £
stated, but which would be unintelligible hu
to the generalreader, he had approached
ifhe did not actually hit, the central sun,
the star round which the luminary ofour pl<
own system and his satellites revolve.
Should this be ascertained demonstra- fee
tively, the discovery will be certainly the
greatest achieved in the present century;
although daring the period wfrich has Tl
owpsnif bu ucvr puuteui usyvmen detected,one of them attended by moons,
and the last probably also, as well as.
Saturn, encirclod bya ring. [Dublin Post,
* .£ " *'

...- fl«
L.\rq«Cannon.." The largest can- ha
it-*. rei

Uumuak «TCr i a*wy , s«iu ^ xraveuor ^
from Spain," was at Qib^teri ^^pve j§|
in^lh^ mozzle wth a J«

them, yns inside with a horseand ,X)i
buggy, at the same time, and in order to M
let him torn round I drove out of the SJ

^|p|P|l

Calbtipfc reformer, is at present iki ;$!*&&S
burgh,1rhere ho has preached twice to ^

In the Commerciptfet Plata is a decree
the government of Uiuguay/f^otislilafter the 26th of OctAer, slavery
roughout the republic. The owners
3 to be reimbursedby tjb^government.
It is calculated that the Hibernia earn-
on her last voyage, about $40,000
'freightand passage money, besides
) bonds from the British government
carrying the mails.

It is rumored that Com. Warrington
to take command ofthe Gulfsquadron,
d co-operate with the army for the atikoh Vera Cruz and the castle of San
lan de Ulloa.

f

The N. York Correspondent of the
liarlcston -Courier speaks of a man
io will clear $200,000 this season by
j cotton "operations.
The Passengers in the Hibernia conbuted$350 for the relief of the starv.
g poor of Ireland.

There has been collected |n Balti-
>re up to the last accounts $1500, for
b Irish relief fund.

Washington Irving if about republish5his works with note* after the man=
n ii7 n. ci Aii 1

r 01 vv auer iscou s npvets.

The stock offlour in first hands in the
jw York market was recently estima1at 150,000 barrels. \

_ . i' ^
'

tie state ot South Uarolina, I
ABBEVILLE DI8THICT, 4j

INEQUITY.
iley Pullim and oiben,'i T^8BplTByrd and others.Bill for IngiavcMfak
Specific delivery Ac.I
appearing to ay satisfaction that Fran- \
s Mitchell, Anna Cooper, John PnJhm.l
tchariah Pullirrt, Robert PuUim,\.HaritWarte, and. James Ware her husband,
irolme Stewart and Mark T StewartJI
r husband, Agnppa Golston, Zachariah
)1ston. Borre! B»l!; p»?ks Lewis
ill, Elizabeth Wardlaw and her huiband. .<
seph Wardlaw, Richard Pullim, Wil*mPijllim, Sarah Christopher and her
aKavirl AVillittm P.Kriafnnlio^ Anil

th DobJjc, parties defendants in above
tted case, reside beyond the limits of
is State., Ordered that they do appear,;ad, answer or demur to the said bill,
thin three months from the publication
reof, or the same will be taken pro coniso,against them.

tl A, E. A. D.

Jah25,1847. 48 3oi
.. j.7T-..1 ' '

be State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

«r» »rso vy tvim v<j*»c^r* o rr h»*

.
Notice.

iieress, Silaa Ray and wife, James Sb&
> and wife, and John Davis, some of tit?' i
Ki of kin of the scid John Calvert dec'd,

is now confined within.the t»ond*^;rt» .

Jail of Abbeville district, by viftwrof*
writ of Capiaa ad ReupondeodtMDi *t J
salt of William Smith, haviflg fil^fej#Petitionwith a schedule on ot>A ofhi<maim
estate and effects with the
taining the benefit of the Actaof tbo/Cfett*eralAssembly, commonly called the. In*
solvent Debtors Act.
PUBLIC NOTICE is ti^reby given ^

that the petition of said Robert Bgy«L m/StB
Ka Koa \-A sMfl nAntii/)n«>ni1 in tKa nftnU
MO auu wvuoiucivu IU &Sr
Common Pleas for Abbeville CSwict at W
Abbeville C. H., on tbe third Mqedpy in %'
March next, or on such other day thereafter,as the Court may order; and All' the
creditors of the said Robert are
hereby summoned personally or bx Attorney,there and then, ip the said jCooftj to '

shew cause if ariythey can, why fcpibenew .

in.oi me Acta «rore»|u, BJuopjawiiQkUtt,granted to the skid Robert BoydW £.eecuting the assignment requiil writs

AC^JOHNFd'LIVlNGSTON,^^|
The State of South Carolina.

Abbeville
In the Court of Comt!M PUas^0%i,ah r* 1 ji -.t,

Alien rmrxesuaie, wno nas
ted and. is now confined within tier
bounds of the Jail of AbbeviHe District
by virtue of a writ of Capias ad

viu£ mcu uis iwuuon wuu a scueuwrvuv^K;
oath, of his estate aad effeci
purpose of obtaining the
Acts, of the * General AiseMtivfjijxffi-1monly called the insolvent 'JMt^rs

Public Notice is hereby giv^h, that /
the petition of the skid Allen
will be heard and ;

^U#tof Common Pleas for
strict at Abbevil le Court Hatosa&wii;^#

Hffc tWrd onday in nrch
such other day thereafter
may order, and all the
said Allen Barksdale, are -'

sscaed personally or by Attdio^Wl;-..^
and there In the
cause if any they can, whytj&
tike Acta afolfesaul should notbe

jl ?$a'ict:l5feL13 llj
to Uic attlu. -fX«K7U JiMflUUBit). UUOHjrJU»-.2,:
executing the assignmentthe^
The Stat© of South

JL^ie nainun jh ineaoofa cue paying mis ^
day filed hia IHspltraUoA in my. oflBcc, and
the Defendant haying no wife or attorney

Vy

f


